
Sunday March 14, 2021 Following Jesus Pt 1 
  
Here are some passages to read and questions from this week’s study to talk about with 
someone else; Luke 9:51-62; John 4; Hebrews 11:13-16; Luke 14:25-33; 1 Kings 19:19-
21; Acts 4:23-31. 
  
What can we learn about God’s love for us when we read that Jesus “set his face to go 
to Jerusalem”? 
  
What does it mean to you to worship God in Spirit and in Truth? 
  
When was the last time you thanked Jesus for his sacrifice for us? 
  
What are some reasons for the intense adversity between the Jews and Samaritans? 
  
What do you think you would have done of you would have been with Jesus in the 
Samaritan village? 
  
What can we learn from Jesus’ words and actions toward the Samaritans? 
  
Why do you think James and John wanted to “tell fire to come down from heaven and 
consume them?”  Do you think they had a good idea? 
  
What did Jesus do when they made their suggestion? 
  
Do you think it’s possible for us to interact with others the way Jesus did? Why or why 
not? 
  
What was the “Impulsive Follower’s” problem? 
  
What was the “Reluctant Follower’s” problem? 
  
What was the “Someday Follower’s” problem?” 
  
What was similar about Jesus’ responses to each of the people he encountered on the 
road? 
  
What was different about Jesus’ responses to each of the people he encountered on the 
road? 
  
Of the three people that Jesus encountered on the road, is there one you can relate to 
more than the others? Why? 
  
Have you ever known God was calling you to do something and you gave Him and 
excuse to not obey Him? 
  



Is there anything you think God has spoken to you about that you have not obeyed, that 
you need to? 
  
When Dietrich Bonhoeffer said, “When Christ calls a man, he bids him come and die,” 
what do you think he meant? 
  
What do you know about Dietrich Bonhoeffer? Why would his words about this be 
meaningful? 
  
Complete this sentence; “To me following Christ means…..” 
  
How could you tell someone else what it means to follow Christ? 
  
What’s one thing you think God is speaking to you about from this week’s study? 
 


